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Sparky's Pub 

"Convivial Gay- Friendly Hangout"

Set in a casual, laid-back space, Sparky's Pub is a gay-friendly hangout

that welcomes people from all walks of life. Mingle with new, interesting

people as you enjoy one of their specialty cocktails out on the patio, tap

your feet to the music played by video Djs, make new friends while

playing a game of pool or simply lay back and relax with a glass of wine.

The bar also serves a limited yet great selection of snacks and tapas.

Sandwiches, ice cold salads and homestyle soups are just some of the

food offerings. Whether you come here alone or bring some pals in tow,

Sparky's Pub ensures you have a great time.

 +1 210 320 5111  www.sparkyspub.com/  1416 North Main Avenue, San Antonio

TX
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Durty Nelly's Irish Pub 

"Irish Pub on the River Walk"

Durty Nelly's, located on the River Walk on the river level of the Hilton

hotel, is a rollicking good time. Pull up a chair, order a beer (or two) and

sing along to the live music. The pianist takes requests and can play just

about anything. Probably the most fun thing to do is munch on the

peanuts and toss the shells on the floor. Yes, it is allowed!

 +1 210 224 3343  www.durtynellyspub.com/  info@durtynellyspub.com  200 South Alamo Street, San

Antonio TX
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Freetail Brewing Co. 

"Fantastic Brews"

Located in the North Central area of San Antonio, Freetail Brewing Co.

offers tasty brews made onsite. The Rye Wit is a classic brew that consists

of notes of orange and coriander that add to its distinct flavor. The Freetail

Original Bomber is another great example of beer ordered by many. It

consists of hops that have a bitter touch. Enjoy freshly-made pizzas along

with the beer at the outdoor dining area.

 +1 210 625 6000  www.freetailbrewing.com/  cbales@freetailbrewing.co

m
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